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John, without any ceremony, carries me directly up
to the king, who was leaning on his elbow, in the
window. The king turning about; This is the Eng-
lish gentleman, says sir John, who I told your ma-
jesty had been in the imperial army. How then
did he get hither, says the king, without being
taken by the scouts ? At which question, sir John
saying nothing; By a pass, and please your ma-
jesty, from the English ambassador's secretary at
Vienna, said I, making a profound reverence.
Have you then been at Vienna? says the king.
Yes, and please your majesty, said I; upon which
the king folding up a letter he had in his hand,
seemed much more earnest to talk about Vienna,
than about Tilly. And pray what news had you
at Vienna ? Nothing, sir, said I, but daily accounts,
one in the neck of another, of their own misfor*
tunes, and your majesty's conquests, which makes
a very melancholy court there. But pray, said the
king, what is the common opinion there about
these affairs ? The common people are terrified to
the last degree, said I; and when your majesty
took Frankfort upon Oder, if your army had march"
ed but twenty miles into Silesia, half the peo-
ple would have run out of Vienna, and I left them
fortifying the city. They need not, replied the
king, smiling, I have no design to trouble them, it
is the protestant countries I must be for. Upon
this the duke of Saxony entered the room, and find-
ing the king engaged, offered to retire; but the
king, beckoning with his hand, called to him in
French, Cousin, says the king, this gentleman has
been travelling, and comes from Vienna, and so
made me repeat what I had said before ; at which
the king went on with me, and sir John Hepburn
informing his majesty that I spoke high Dutch, he
changed his language, and asked me in Dutch where

